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I Opening Dance

1

k
5:i

at

Knights of Colum-
bus Hall

Friday,

October 1st

"Polly" Butler's
Orchestra

$1.50

Per Couple

$5000.00
DISPLAY

Of Fraternity

and

Sorority Emblems

This Week Only.

HALLETT
Unl Jeweler.

LVI.ib. 1ST1 1143 O St.

DANCING
Every Night
Antelope Park

LOEH & HAMPTONS
Orchestra

OPENING DANCE
Thursday Nite, Sept. 30th.

Knights of Columbus Ball
room

Get Acquainted
Dancing Club

(For University Students)

"BECK'S SYNCOPATED
SYMPHONY"

Price $1.25
"War Tax Included

: :!.!:j3 mSSSSSi&SSlfSS&:it

WON., TUES., WED.

Will Rogers
In

Jes' call me Jim
t

A NEW CENTURY COMEDY

"YOU TELL 'EM LIONS
I ROAR"

COLONIAL ORCHESTRA

Mr. A. L. Bonner, Leader.
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ATT'W ill!

the Itn.t of lliirmoulilnr
Entertainment

M OX.-- TI KS. ED.
MARY MILES WINTER
In Her Kf( Kenlnrt IMrtur

"SWEET LAVENDER"
"FOUR TIMES FOILED"

LEO FILLER
Violin Vlrtaooo

Rialto Symphony Orchestra
SHOWS STAKT AT 1. 8. ft. 1. 9

MATS.. 2U- - NIGHTS, 35c

4 ifiwnq" unnrrm torn
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MON.-TVEN.--

SARGENT BROTHERS
CLEVELAND A DOWREY
THE THREE FALCONS

EMMETT'S ANIMALS
DOROTHY GISH

"REMODELING HER
"HUSBAND"

INTERNATIONAL, NEWS
WEEKLY

SHOWS HTART AT 2:80, 7:00. 9:00
Mut.. SOc; Night. 40c; GiU.. 10c

LYEIC
MARY PICKFORD

"SUDS"
. n- - New Joy Brlnrlnr rirtnre

ALSO (iOOIt rOMEUV AND
TOriTAr. IMCTI'KFS

MISS ELSIE SCHUYLER
In Son Oddltlr

Beaver's Lyric Orchestra
HOVII START AT 1. , S. 7,

MATS.. 20; EIGHTS. S.!
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PERSONALS.

llarriette Aabbrook, '20, la a guest
at the Gamma Phi Beta houso.

The class In public school music
which meets on Monday and Wednes-
day at 5 o'clock has been transferred
from Library 301 to Soclel Science
105 bccuu.se the class has outgrown
the accommodations originally pro
vidud.

Claire F. Smally announces that he
withdraws his pledge to Alpha Sigma
l'hi.

Registration is still open lor Or
chestra meeting in Art Hall at 7 p. m.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Any
Arts anl Science student able to
satisfy the musical requirements Is
eligible.

William C. Oest, civil engineer '12,

visited Dean Ferguson Monday. He
is now in the Engineering Department
rf I In- - I'oit Worth & D. C. Railroad
Company with headquarters at Fort
Worth, Texas.

D. C. Schrink, civil engineering '14

who ib now a member or tne Asso
ciated Engineers, Inc., of Joplin, Mo.,

isiied the Engineering College Mon
day.

Miriam Thompson, of Centerville
D., who has been a guest at the

PI Beta Phi house for the past few
ays. hit Monday for Tine Manor

where she will attend school.

. Sadie Finch, '20, who has been
visiting at the Delta Gamma house
for the last two weeks, has returned
to her home in Kearney.

Wilson Black, 23, has returned
Mini a visit at North Bend.

Helen Morris, '21, and Clare Morris,
'21, have returned from their home
at MeCool Junction, where they spent

eveial days.

Marguerite Fallon, '24, is back from
a i.';it in Omaha.

Florence Gnam, ex-'2- who has
bom visiting at the Pi Beta Phi
house, left yesterday for Fremont.

Lucille Nitsche, '21, drove to Fre
mont yesterday, where she will spend
several, days.

Herbert Mayer, '24, and Harold
Ptrasser. 24. drove to Grand Island
or. Saturday.

Lucille Crapenhoft, ,'21, of Fremont,
is back alter a tew days visit at ner
home.

The "Committee of 200" is glad to
be able to announce that they rave

gi J procured the Masonic Temple for the
gj big banquet to be staged on October

24. Mrs. Kocke or tne uranu noiei
is to be there with the warm biscuits
"n'everything." too. With Mrs. Rocke

in charge of the eating program and
Dr. Timothy Stone of Chicago on the
speaking program it will be a lucky

thousand students who sit around
those banquet tables.

Marian Risser, ex-'2- and Latta Wat- -

Fon. ex- - zs, accompanied Dy inri;nii
Thompson, of Centerville, S. D., left
yesterday for Pine Manor, Wellesley,
Mass., where they will attend school

the coming year. Pine Manor is a

graduate school of Dana Hall and
this will be Miss Risser's and Miss

Watson's first year there.
Gladvs Braddock. ex-'2- of Chad- -

ron, is a guest at the Delta Gamma

house on her way to Chicago Uni
verrity.

Bishop tE. V. Shayler, of Omaha, is

visiting his daughter, Ernestine Shay

ler, '21,' at the Delta Gamma house.
Marvel Trojan, ex-'2- who has been

a guest at the Gamma Phi Beta house,

is now visiting in Omaha before re
luming to her home in Chicago.

Davida Van Girder, '23, and Gwen
dolyn Damerill, '24, spent the week
end in Hastings.

Helen Conaway. '24, has returned
from a week-en- d visit" in Omaha.

Florence Ebberson, '22, Is back
from Oakland, where she spent tne
week-end- .

Frederick Small, '24, spent seveni
davs at 1 is home in Kenney.

Tulia Morrill, '24, ..pent several days

at her home in Stromsburg.

Katharine Brash. ex-'2- and Mar
guerite Brash, ex-'2- who are attend
ing Wellesley College at Wellesley,
fss.. were cuests at the Delta

Gamma house on Friday and Satur
day.

Lcrna Plimpton, '24, returned yes- -

'e day from a visit at Glenwood, la.

Margaret Wattles, '24, who was a

n at the re- -

K turned yesterday from Omaha.

p Mrs. DeLos Anderson, '18, of Nio
brara, is a guest at the PI Beta Phi
house.

Ruth Nickum, '24, returned Sunday
from a week-en- d visit in Omaha.

Margaret Diers, '23, spent the week-

end at Gresbam.

Mary Eizabeth Graham, '23, and
Kathleen Stitt, '24, were Omaha
visitors during the past week-end- .

Mabel Krapp, '24, spent the week-

end at her home at Courtland.

Claire Mills visited Buelah Mills at
jthe Delta Zeta house Saturday.

THE DAILY" NEfiRASKAN
CHANCELLOR AVERY TO

ADDRESS UNI SOCIETY

unancenor Samuel Avery will ad
aress the members and prospective
members of the Menorah Society at
its opening meeting of the school
year Sunday evening, October 3, a
8 o clock In Faculty Hall, Temple
Building. He will speak on "The
Value of an Undergraduate Academic
Society to the Student."

After the talk the work of tlx
Society for the coming year will l

outlined by the president, E. Y
Lipetz. A "recess" will then be called
in order that prospective members
may have the opportunity to become
acquainted with the members of, the
organization. Refreshments will be
served.

The Menorah Society is a national
organization for the promotion of an
academic interest in, and the study
of, Jewish culture and ideals. It i:
an open collegiate society, a propei
interest in college work and a serious
regard for University ideals being the
only requisites to membership. Tin

ist chapter of the Society was or
ganized at Harvard University. A

the present time there are abou
seventy-fiv- e chapters throughout the
country.

At the annual convention in New
York City last December, Prof. Hart
ley B. Alexander delivered the prin
cipal address.

AMERICAN LEGION HAS
NEW ROOMS IN TEMPLE

Amcrcan Legion Post of the Uni-vnsit-

has secured an office room on
the first floor of the Temple. Hours
the room is to be open are 10 to 12

a. m. 1 to 2 p. m., and part of the
no;n hour, on all days except Satur
day ard Sunday. Last year the office
wi.s located in the Law Buildin
The room now used was formerly a
part of the University cafeteria room.

All men are urgently in-

vited to attend the next meeting, the
time of which will be announced this
wer k.

YOUTH AND IMMORTALITY.

I .it ! a youth and I shall never die!
My life's a flame which death can

never quench.
.My lire a a bulwark which will e er

defy
The storm of any woeful circum

stance.
My spring of life shall stay, for creep

ing age
Will never mark me for a speedy

goal,
Nor kill belief, each youth's own

heritage
Of endless life not only for the soul.

Though men pass on, and so it must
ever be.

I fell my life's an immortality.
Scribs, '22. Ohio State Lantern.

BASSES NEEDED FOR
UNIVERSITY CHORUS

Registration is still open to all who
may wish to join the University
Chorus which is under the direction
of Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond. For any
student who is desirous of adding an-

other hour to his schedule, the Chorus
offers a fine opportunity, according
to the director.

Basses especially are needed to fill
out the Chorus for this semester.
The Messiah will be repeated this
year and will be given away from
the University. Indications point to
the putting on of another May fes-

tival this year. Mrs. Raymond re-

ports that many of the more trained
members of the Chorus were gradu-

ated last June, leaving a wide gap
for this year's students to fill.

ALUMNI NOTES.

Lorena Bixby, '15, is teaching
rhetoric at the University of Illinois.
in Champaign-Urbana- .

Marian Pettis, '14, is an instructor
in the high school at Helena, Mont.

A.' H. Dahlstrom, '14, has moved
from Palsaka, Fla., to Lebanon, Tenn.,
where he will be the head of the De-

partment of Modern Languages In
Castle Heights Military Academy.

Cecyl Flo Goodrich, '20, is acting
principal of the high school at Mor-

rill. She left September 1 to take
this position.

Clinton A. Thmopson, '09, is super-

intendent of manufactures at the
Inter-Stat- e Lght and Power company,

of Galena, 111.

Guy M. Williams, '12, is a professor
of Civil Engineering In the University
of Saskatchewan which is located at
Saskatoon.

LOST A tie pin with a large stone.
Return to Student Activities office
and receive reward. 2t

LET the Peerless Orchestra play your
party. L5?58. tf

Coming Newbranch-Dougla- s Wedding

Katherine Newbranch, '19, whose
marriage to Howard Douglas wil

lake place at All Saints church, Om

aha, October 30, will have her sister
Evelyn Newbranch, for her maid ol

honor; Eleanor Newbranch, anothei
sister and Helen Sturgess, as brides
maids; Annabelle Abbott of Nebraska
City and Gretchen Ann Travis o!

Omaha will act as flower girls, an'
Dorothy Doyle of Lincoln will sin;:
before ' the ceremony.

Fred Walrath, '21, and Porter Allen
are to be grooms-me- n and the usherf
will be Ward Brown and Richan1
Smith. Following the ceremony a

reception will be held at the home or

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
K. Newbranch. '

WEBWORM DISCOVERED

IN NEBRASKA CORNFIELDS

Reports of Damage From Butler,

Seward and Lancaster
Counties.

The webworm, which has been
causing damage to Colorado crops.
lias been reported to be injuring the
Nebraska corn crop in four counties,
according to Frof. M. II. Swenk, state
entomologist. Its appearance was
first reported In Sarpy county June
28. Immediately thereafter reports of

its damage came from Butler, Seward
and Lancaster counties.

The worst damage so far reported
is near Ulysses in Butler county. One
farmer found an entire field heavily
infested with the worms. The injury
seemed so bad to him that he de-- 1

cided to plow up the corn. Professor
Swenk advised against this on , the
ground that the damage might not be
as great as it seems. Some damage
has been reported in Lancaster
county, about ten miles southwest of

Lincoln.
Professor Swenk does not look for

extensive injury to the Nebraska corn
crop. It is too far along. The attack
of the webworm is a warning, how-

ever, he believes, of what may happen
later in the season. This is the first
time that the first brood of webworm
has caused any damage in Nebraska.
It is the third brood that usually
works the largest injury in this state.
This brood comes in September and
attacks the alfalfa.

Web worms eat the corn leaves and
then spin a web over the injured
parts.
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Reports of serious damage to cab
bage by a pest known as the Har
lequin cabbage bug also have been
received by the state entomologist.
This 1h a new pest In Nebraska, and
from the progress which it has made
this year It may do extensive injury
to cabbage and other vegetables In
years to come.

Between June 18 and June 30 the
state entomologist received reports ol

injury by this bug In Dundy, Hooker,
in lei-- , Custer and Valley counties.

One man reported fears of losing his
entire crop of 11,000 plants. The
bug infested several areas in eastern
Colorado last year and at that time
crossed the line to the town of San-

born, Dundy county, where it de
stroyed fifteen acres of cabbage for
one grower. No other reports of its
presence in this state last year were
received. This year, however, It has
invaded the state proper, moving
rapidly In a northeasterly direction
and it Is now present in at least five'

counties.
The bug works rapidly, sucking the

sap out of the plants. Once it has
entered a cabbage patch little can be
done to save the plants. A 10 per
cent kerosene emulsion will destroy
the very young bugs but nothing has
yet been found that will kill the adult
bugs.

The United States department of
agriculture, which has been studying
the pest in the southern states, where
It has done extensive damage for
years, advocates cultural methods of
Pghtlng the pest. Cabbage stalks and
other remnants of the crop, together
with all weeds and rubbage in the
vicinity of the infested patch, should
be burned in order to prevent the
bugs going through the winter. Trap
crops, such as mustard, rape and
other early vegetation, have been
used with some success.

The Harlequin cabbage bug has
been until recent years a southern
pest only. It spread, however, east
ward along the Atlantic coast, doing
great injury to cabbage and other
garden crops, and then extended its
operations north and west, entering
Kansas and Colorado a few years ago.
From Colorado it crossed the line
into this state.

Miners' Strike Fulfilled.
BRIDGEPORT, Ohio, Sept. 27. Fif-

teen thousand miners have walked
out from the eastern Ohio field. The
extent of the strike is not known as
yet.

Cor. O and 14th Sts.
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"Jes' Call Me Jim" Goldwyn.
Will Rogcs docs a rather artlstln

bit of work in this rough story of
pathos and humor. There are many
good laughs and a few tears com-
bined with a really gripping story--,
all of which produce a really artistic
picture.

"Suds" Artcraft.
"Suds" is the tragic talo of a little

London "Sudie" and
her horse provide both entertainment
and tears. One would never recognize
Mary Fickford, she has so completely
erased her usual and
has others.

Her Husband"

Dorothy Gish and her newly-acquire-

husband have an awful time at the
Lyric one feels Inclined to knock
their heads to gether. It Is rather
well dune and is typical of the
Dorothy Gish pictures. The vaude-v- l

lactcls?J- - slnd lshrdl shrd shrdlu
ville acts are unusually go;d. argent
Brothers present a unque muscal en-

ter! anment, the three Falcons give a

clever acrobatic skit, and the dogs in
Enmiett's Animals are very well
trained.

Paramount
This is a play in which money is

the desire for its possession. Dorothy
Dalton, as a pampered society woman,
plays a stirring part Her final real-

ization of the many more important
phases of life make
worth while.

"Sweet Lavender" Realart.
Sweet as its name the memory of

"Sweet Lavender" will linger long in
the minds of its hearers. It is the
story of a girl in a college boarding
liou.e and features the usual

fights. "Sweet Laven-

der" is a trusting little girl and
through her trustfulness wins her
life's happiness.

BUY

t!im ('Minern m il ninkc a picturi'
history nf your I'. of X. day
We wil flllnis mid ilo 1creliiiiK

CHAPMAN'S DRUGS

Oscar It. f'niie. 1". X. Iht.
1212 O St.

Special Classes:
University students and others wanting special business courses

that can be carried in connection with their other work are invited
to consult us.

Hours arranged to suit.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President.

I WeWe Solved
YourClothes Problem

With all-wo- ol fabrics

sound workmanship
perfect fit and style
prices low $39.75
satisfaction gunranteed
Kirschbaum Clothes

LOCATION:

rAr.Jows

ttv.

NEW

Theatre Reviews

laundry-worker- .

characteristics
substituted

"Remodeling
Paramount.

"Extravagance"

"Extravagance"

Sophomore-

-Freshmen

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

I
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lica I
N Street 12th to 13th
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